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GENSIBAL !LEARNT!
The Type Volunteer General of

the War.

We conde'bse the following tolo•
'graphical sketch of thelate
Kearny" &env an articlein Beecher's
15.1agazum*_

"'Whocoifiictilids this company?"
"I do,
"Wellc air,qt islithe-you were at

the head of it." -

-Such was' the writer's first niter-
view with the wonderfulKearny. /.1.
odeurredjustns the mist of a beautee
ful summer Morning was lifting, and
before the reveille had emsvci thbeat.
He did tiot-itop, and turned his head
no-more than was „necessary to fee
that all was in order for the morning

-And thene 'was likeTh,`nto The
rebels had followed up their success'
at Bull Run by taking up a positioq

• upon the very outskirts of Washing-

ton. The lines of outposts were face_
to face, end.the Union pickets had re-
ceived orderS not to fire upon the en-

' emy, except in tese of necessity. A
few shots were fired by some of the
men neon the outetiines, from asup-
posed necessity which need not be
here related._The ever-listening ears

- ofKearny hard them, of comte,and
a few minutes later the "officer ofthe

' day" was seen galloping up the turn-
,- pike, his orderly jeadine!• an extra

- horse. It required no pavers of di-
vination to anticipate-his errand.
"I am directed-by General Kearny ,

to-place you in arrest, and order you
to report Immediately at brigade
headquarters."

The captain delivered up his Sword
mounted the extra horse.

Arrived at the house In which
headquarters had been comfortably
established,_ Kearny began to dis-
charge a fusijadeof questione at hiM,
but received only monosyllabic re-
plies; a perfect file fire of interroga-
tions—shortesharp, incisive,- impos-
sible, to •be misunderstood, asking
several before giving time to answer
one—but Still the same "Ye.s, sir,"
and "No, sir." Finding he was
gaining no light, he flirted-the etup-•
ty sleeve in- his peculiar way, and
said, "Sit, dowii. Captain, take a seat
sir. Elucidate this matter, elucidate.
this matter. Which was done. As-

, certaining that there-was no cause of
complaint against the Captain or his-

. mere lid bestowed his customary
blessing upon the parties,-really et
fatilt, and then dismissed him with :i
polite, "Take's cigar sir; return to
your command, sir."

incidents will servo to intro-
duce the justly famous but little
known man, who has been well eall--
ed "the type volunteer general of the
war." Small as they are,, they pre- 1
sent some of the striking characteris-
tiev the man. Indeed, everything
he did or said was peculiar to him-
self. His character was entirely
original, both in its merits and its j

• faults-- He made no man his model i
--copied no one's manner or style.

Of Kearny it may be truthfully
Said that "he was born a soldier. He
was descended from a lineof soldiers.
His very name (Cearnach, in thee
original (Mtic) means '"soldier."
De Lancey and Watts, his ancestral
names on hiS mother's side, are noted
ones in the annals of the British
army, including many general offi-
cers, one of whom fell at Waterloo.
The hereditary military career of
Kearney began to appear at an early
age. At fifteen he was extensively
read in the military history of our
own and foreign countries, had his
favorite heroes, and his*"room deco-
rated with their pictures. His con-
versation and amusements- partook
largely of the same character.

Perhaps the first distinctive char-
acteristic which would strike one
upon making his acquaintance was
his intense decision. 'tHe never hesi-
tated. his judgments' were fully
Ginned before he spoke or acted.
Such vas the tension ut- his percep-
tive faculties, that all theresources of

• his mind were at instant command
and no sober second thought was
needed ; the first concision was cor-
rect, if any. There seemed to be
scarcely -any Interval between his re-
markable quick grasp of facts and I

. the full muturity of his deciskons. IIt is thought hot too much to say
that throughout his careerduring the-
rebellions he never had occasion to
change a plan, modify a conclusion,
or voluntarily abandon a-project.

Many of the most celebrated bat-
tles have been decided by a brilliant
charge at the right point and the
right Monient, by a mere fracticae of
the- troops engaged. The dash of
McMahon at 311-igenta, won the day.
and made him a duke with that title.The; final charge of the Imperial
Guard turned the even scales at Sol- I
fernier, "Up, guards, and tit them."
Won Waterloo.

,n body as in mind, Kearny bore
the stamp !of his martialbirthright.
:When young he appears to have been
slight and delicate of body.. -He is
described by his _teachers -as "never !

--strong or robust"—"a mild, amiable,
gentle boy, with it soft, blue eye"— '
obedientands/osile at school, devoted

. to his studies, and took a high rank
as a scholar." As lie grew ups how- !
ever, he developed into a splendid
specimen of physical manhood. As
a young man he was slender, but
unusually symmetrical. At full
maturity his form was superb. Of
medium height, he wits admirably
proportioned—not too slender for the
full expression of, power, or au. stout-
as to suggest the slightest idea of
stiffness. There was no unnecessary
flesh, and no softness. His muscle
was hard and firm, and his sinews
weresteel. Of it highly excitable tem-
perament, he waestrong, athletic and
"nimble as a cat." Erect arid firm in
attitude, his bearing was -dignified,
graceful and (see/mending, Athori-
ty, tempered by kindliness of heart,
and a disposition to -facilies and jus-
tice, were written in the prominent
features and delicate lines of his lace.
He was every inch a Soldier.
Virgil's herb recognized hist goircites
-mother because she 'walketra queen;'
Kearny looked, calked and rode a
soldier.

He wiscsentially an aelireIlls very nature seemed averse to re-pcie : indolence formed no part ofhis composition. „His inertia was-rather that inability to change a stateof action to one-of repose. The bowwas always bent, the vitalfortes over
' at a glow. powerful, well-knit,nervous frame seemed always to he'Under the lash of some rteist lees

• necessity ofaction—the uh.,een, mys-terious vital force. Even during the
hours devoted to sleep, he would of-ten wake up and resume the- scowl-
ties of the day. He is unjustly and
too generally supposed fe have been
a man of impulse, hot-tempered and

• headlong. 'Such was not the judg-
ment of those who served under his
command. It is true he was irape-
tuous, but it Wets the impetus of the
planet,not the meteor—asteady glow,

-and not a flickering light. He never
strained to exhaustion, or- sank into

`. inactivity, but-was animated by the
constant stimulus of a steady- put-pare. < t

In action he was in his native ele-
ment. Kearny never lost his pres-ence of mind. Theezcitemeut stim-dialed all his faculties to their •ut-
west effort, but Into-.w 11 balancedand harmoniouSactien. Rethought,
combined and decided his best and
rapidest. His feelings were not hat-riKted nor his thoughts diverted byany consideration foreign to the oct-a-sion, but his whole mind was bent,upon the onepurpose of defeating theenemy. Thus all his cipabilities,were at hlscommand.

The
is.bqr resith heults. of Ke barny's incessantWrlirst rigade wellappreciated by the StateofmayNewJersey. 'few will be found to disputethe claim that it was fora long timeas it was often called. "the best brig-ade in theservice." The famous Ver-mont brigade, at a later day, conteat-ed that reputation ; and in Point ofmarching qualities on a hard- cam-
' aign, it must be admitted, success-

full's:On one &cis'ion whilereView•
"Itieletifey Brifmle,,t lieCtellan

was heard_to saY: • I What ailealOr
cursingitmust have taken to bring
this brigade to this .condithatir lAt
4h4-'-Baltrayie -Cress-Roads drew,
some ofthe companitutinicing
notlessihan 100 men,: the ce!riP-
nies'then being'nearly or quitefun
'.marched past the reviewing fotlicer
with fronts in whichnoeyecould de-
tect.a waver; It was' not without

gunization ofthe army,jastice that.it became, inthtehflers iirstbtr °l;:;'
ad of .the first division of the first
ff.
• *. .liruch of hislife.was,spent

abroad. The-year afterthe comple-
tion of his legal studies was spent in'
Europe. - Whilst. a-young Lieuten-
ant faleavaliY_lie Was detailed foi
.foreign service;' and' spent about a
year iriFtlitito:fitud Algeria,. On re-
signing 'his cOnlniisitiOn,._lo 184, he
started froth.oiiilfaniiiiseetward,und
gave two yerknii_in finking the circuit
ofthe world; tlitiling-most of itfi-eet-
ebrated places,•mattyolthem such-Lis
ordinary; tourists ne-ver hearti.of; Mi-
sery/la:and studying the 'peeiAelind
institutions of. other lands. After
three years ofattention to his private
affairs, (during which he fixed his
home on the. banks of the Passaic,
just abovearid opposite Newark, N.
J.,) he al:raid-Went abroad inl 856,and
remained until the grandproportions
of therebellion began to be realized,
in the spring of 1861. *

Kearny's charge at the battle of
CherubuscO, with three troops of
dragoons, probably not more than
one hundred sabres, persuing a rout-
ed Mexican army of 30.000 men, un-
til he, with less than a dozen men, in
hand-to-hand conflict, actually en-
tered theSan Aritonio gate with the
flying enemy, is a familiar story the
world over: " Decorated with an
empty sleeve," ho was also breveted
Major for hisgallant and meritorious
service. After the war - he sew -con-
siderablh active servi le among the
hostile tribes on the frontiers, and at
one time had it severe tight with the
"ROgue River" Iddians. * *

At the gate of Mexico he Supposed
himself followed by three troops of
dragoons, and had not the recall been
sounded without his knowledge, it is
quite,possible, if 'not probable, that
Santa Anna himselfwould havebeen
captured. , At S' Merino and Glen-
dale he lost his way. .Upon the field
of his lamented fall, an emergency
had arisen which demanded uuusual
promptness of combination and ac-
tion. Ile must see for 'himself, and.
in doing so he risked hislife and lost
IL -Seott has said of him I "If one
man is more bravethan another, that
man was Philip Kearny. He was
the bravest man I ever saw, and a
perfect soldier." * *

None Who were preSent on- the
morning after Klearnrs death will
ever forget the occasion. His fate
was not immediately- ktlown, -even
in his own command. Stevens had
been killed, and his division forced
back by the onset of ,the enemy.
Kearney, who had been in reserve,
pushed promptly forward to take his
place. White reconnoitering, per-
sonally and alone, a portion of the
field with a view tathe dispositionof
hit trogos, he rode unwittingly into
the enemy's lines. Summoned to'
surrender, he turned his horse and
threw himself into an almost hori-
zontal poSition in his atiddle- to es-
cape, but the fatal bullet took effect
and traversed almost the entire
length of his body. He fell into ,the
hands of the enemy, and- it was-not
known whether he was killed or only
a-prisoner. rumor of his death
spread rapidly, and, by 'the next
morning., had extended through the
whole army. Many refused to cred-
it, until the sad confirinatien came
from the enemy. "Stonewall" Jack-

J...0n, in Whttse corps the name of
',.'Kearny was as familiar as his own in
ours, with that chivalrous apprecia-
tion which marks all truly brave
men, and which sees no enemy in a
dead .or wounded soldier; restored
his body, sivord and horse to the
Union commander. As the ambu-
lance containing hisbody clime slow-
ly down the turnpike and passed
through the lines, a solemn hush
pervaded all the troops, -Drenched.
by a furious storm during the battle
of the previous evening, most had
passed sleeplessly the long, . chilly
night; worn out-by, constant march-
ing and fighting; heart-sick with
slaughter and disaster, they saw the
campaign closed near the, capitol,
and idniost upon the spot whi•re
licartiey had begun it., And the

i crowning fact was the fall' of one of
their idols, one' who was loved I,y
every soldier in the Army of the Po-

i Mimic.
Truth requires it should he added

that his failings, like his merits,
were eenspieuoes; but "let nothing
unless good be said of the de d; A
grateful people will ever throw the
mantle of charity over all his Atults,
and hallow-his name with. an affec-
tionate remembrance,.

11; utuiegn

The destruction of the Nutmeg
crop of the Banda Islands, which was

Liyabled here .owe two months since,
has been fully confirmed by mail ad-
vices. The effect upon the markets i

iof the world -show to how great an
! extent this disaster will curtail the ,
supply. The East India inazleets
show a steady advance in _p_r.ie,
which, to last mail reports, rh,as ag •
gregated $2O per pleat since the hurri-

-1 elute. The annual sale 'by the Dutch
Trading Company, at Rotterdatn,on

,last WWnesday, established an ad-
Thranee of 50 centimes within twomonths, and the London market and

our own exhibit similar results. Theeffect of these changes in market val-
ue establishes that fa/1y :i rents per
pountria gold is for a long time to be
added to Ihe cost of these almost in-
dispensable articles of luxury.
Mace, which is the product of thy

i same plant, shows even a greater in-
crease in value. Cannot American
energy develop in the far South the
cultivation of ! the Nutmeg tree, and
thus relieve the world of 'the hazard
of the destruction of so iniportant a
erop by local disasters'.! .

The above remark s.salo American
proOuction is equally applicable to
Pepper, an article of staple value and
great consumption, the product of
which fur the past few years hes. not
been equal totheconsumption. The
price has advanced some forty pe-
cent. within that time, and is.steadir
ly and surely increasing in value,
yielding greater money returns to
the producer, and dra(ving propor-
tionately more" per 'pound front
American weal h. Tht market adve
yes froutralt points iudi w e that this
autumn's trade will very 'decidedly
increase this result.-

____wi....iever else Brigham Youngmax bv, it b pretty certain by thistatue that the polygamous prophet is
t not a fool. He possemes the ',owe-
' what rare taleut Which if it bad beenhis in a greater degree might havesaved the First .Napoleon—the talentof gracefully backing down whencircumstances have became otherwiseunmanageable.yor masons of hisOW6, possibly with the idea of keep_
-ing the Gentile emigration at itsiow-I est point, Brigham has always di*..courazed the development of. the

1 mining interests of Utsli, and this is
the four:dation of his quarrel' with
Godbe Harrison and other lost 3for-
nicos. . Now he gives,tao his policy,*id, since the mintyiute..4 be worked,
'he is making arrangtiments its have
them worked for hisown benefit, o',
at lea.kt under his own control. Here,it appears, to us, is evidence that, if
-brought' to bay upon the polygamy
question, the Lion of Utah will meek-ly give up the point, pension of hissuperfluous -ribs, and direct his fol-lowers to do the same. Why shoudn'the? He has reached an ageat whichmere appetite, if itever hadanything
to do with his own indulgence, mustbecome stale and controllable. Thepatriarchal system has answered itspurpose, toot of promoting popula-r tion, for in that respect it is afailure),but of attracting the attention of theworld. It can do no b6ood now, andit will be easily abandoned.

Miscellaneous.

WM. WALLACE.
DEALER IN

MARBLE!!
' Gravestones,
M.ONT.TI/1

tte.,

Railroad Street,'Netzr the New Depot,

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,
AVouhl call public at tenting. the fact

that he keeps always on hand an ex-
tensive and superior supply of

ITALIAN AND ANIEitICAN

WE AL 33 LIMB ,

AND MANUFACTURES
GRAN EST ON ES.

MON UMENTS. &,e

IN THE MOST

WO RKM:I - LIKE MANNER,
And ,it unprecedentedly

LONV FIGURES•

BEST QUALITY M.

c;r 11.1:v I) wrcoiNT
c'oNSTAFTLI

KEPT ()N- ,HAND.
Safi;!faction- il'aritanfed in every

lioe,epert
•j4,21:311.1

..I.RTIFIiCIALL TEETH PERFECT-
- ED T. J. 6 li. J.•

CHANDLER have put-
. chased the exclusive

raght of Beaver county
to useDr.Stuck's Patent

741 by which they n put4 can
Vulcanite &A thin as

tit litilitte.pi :1;3 .11l'nlelaatme.er egha

and so lightand elastic as to perfectly adapt itselfto the mouth ; obviatieg all that clumsy and balkyecindition, somirth consplatned of heretofore; andlessening their liability to break lOUper cent. In-deed, no one seein t, it would be willing fo wear theow style plate arty' lon-er than they could conven-iently get them exchanged. All branches of Den-tistry performed in the best and most substantialmanner. In titling teeth with gold, etc_ we chal-lenge eompetltion front aurepiarter, antic= refs!to living subjects whose killn7.s have stood be-tween thirty and forty veers Among, the numberfon. John Allison will exhibit fillingswe inser-ted some 85 years ago ; the teeth as perfect as theday they were filled Laughhs: tiss prepared ona new plan, fernin- it from an unpicasmitand_ don-germ's effects, making the extraction of teeth asource of pleasure rather than cifhorror and pain.Priers as low as any good; dentist in the bite.Otice.atBeaver Station, *schemer Pa:
norttil .t 11. J cttaNDLRR.

HENRY _LAPP,
Dealer in all kind, ofFurniture,

11101E-GLASS & PICTUREruffs,
OF ALL SI.ZES PURNISILE.D.TO ORDER.

itrlghtonstreet, abolve Plow Factor

ROCHESTEP, PEi.VN'A.
The largestneek la Beaver couatv ametatittv

au tumid, awl selling at the very lowest prices.

i,
it comas and Howse provides! at the shortest no-tice. fravisigi Isrge.stock of all kinds of ferns.1 tare on band, andlelatting to make root' tor, talland winter work, I have reduced my prices aeconfiner. marSedet

jaines--, T. ':Brady t CO.
BANKERS'~_.L.

Irmancial Agents g/.the ilrOte4o,
• FOURTH AVENUE itWOOD'ET.4

Pittobtetwili,Pa: • •
Peniers in alt• tittles 0. fitotentnes#

.socuritio, MO, Nea.and Cbu-
Pon.;,-Misf and.'ea ._—:

`BONDS, GOLD, MORTGAGEE,
Atadp#.o=Securities generally.

„Anailear•0a Goverafoos t Bonds, to*

prrziHtist ouncso cnt nirrosmo.=o.ly

Childr

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
Of TwO and 'Thr le-Iflreel Gigs, •

PERAMBULATORS, I.!':D WILLOW
OARMAGES,

Y
.

of the best NewYork land Philadelphia
manufacture, a reasonable prices:, Also,
Ladies Satchels, Baskets, FancGoods,
Notions, Toys, Jet. Jewelry,. &C., &C
wholesale and retail. at

F. A. O'LEARY'S,
1.18 Federal St., i doors above the Market,
mayl7:ly Allegheny, Pa.

/Mims,- IL.10Ftgrox JOSZPH Eicauaux
WlLuwY (3. JUfIIIMON

Estdided lolicOba to; Mute"
William G. Johniton & Co., `,

PRINTERS,
STATIONERS

And Blank Book Makers,
57 and 59 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

D. RAXALEY'S
OPE

Hat House,
A.Nib

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 0-4 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lossre'st

Prices.

ticxxxie sent to any nfidress, on approval
tuav':4•ly.

ROSADANS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS nre
published on everypackage, there-
thre it is not a secret preparation
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRISCRIBE IT
It is a eertain cure for Scrofula,
Bypnuts Ina i
tism. Skin Dbm.ses, Liver Com.

aint. and all diseases of the
loud. a

ONE 11071"2 0? SCUD=
will do more good than ten bottler
of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

' haveused Roeadalis in theirpractice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it asa reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR_ T. C. PUGH, orBaltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, "

DR.R. W. C ARR. •

"

DR. V. 0. DANNELLY, "

DR. J.r. S. SPARKS, of Nlcholasvills,
DR.K.1. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,

S. C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
B. raencii & SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
'F. W. SMITH, Jackson, ?diet.
A. F. WHEELER Lltaa, ciao.
B. HALL, Lima, 0 1io.
CRAVEN & CO., _Gordonsville Va.
SAL. G. McFADDEN,

bore, Tenn.
Our spare will not allow ofany ex.

tended remarks in relation to the
, virtuesof Itosadalis. Tothe Bedfast
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Er.
tract superior to any they hare ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the &filletedwe saytry
Bosadails, and you will be restored
to health.

Roezdalls is sold by all Druggists,
pricy 0140 per teazle. Added=

DR. CLEMENTS Ss CO.
Manufacturing Maoists,

• BALTMOSZ, MD
2ti- I y

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBI:Ms,
Clllloblo,

FRAMES,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Droadstay, New-York.

Invite the attention of the trade to their
extensile assortment of the above goods,
of theii• own publication, manufactureand importation.

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN S.LIDES

and
ORAPIICiSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. & H. T. Antibony & Co.,

591 Broadway, New York,
Opposite Metropoliean Hotel.

Importers cold Mantlfanturere of
P HOTOOR A,PHIC MATERIALS.

mar/a:11-1v

NEW 3VE/I.P
~3EAVER COUNTY.
A ZAIRIANS WYNN I. vetting up • Map of

2-1 Beaver County, Pa., In First.Classinyle
showing the location and connections of the Orig-
inal Surveys. of Depreciation, Population, Reserv-
ed, college and Academy Lands, and Local War-
rants, Strums. Roads, Townships. Schoolhouses,
who many of the resitle.uta„coabfields and mines
with such other data as will help to make saidmap 'desirable. The whole map, including • mapr Beaver River Valley, will be about five feetsquare, canvassed and mounted.

Maps will be ready for delivery In about six
months. jyl2-tf

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

H. CHILDS Si CO.
BOOTS AND MEL

AT VERY LOW PRICEz;',

H.-ciLTALaps &- co.
133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
A

Fdrra de
large stock of Nailed Brogans, for MinerwandYen, constantly on land. which we sellfrom 10 to 20 cents per palr below the usual marketrates. J)l6-dm

LOOK HERE .
smug() ANDStrantastGOONS. -Thepublic beg* have to lams ots friendsand the generally that he has just

friends
a new stock of goods of the latest styles forSpring end Summerwear ,wtdch ha cdfersas vm7moaeret rates.

GENTLEMEN& FURNIBHIJjg
GOODS.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Clothing made to order on the 'holiest notice,
Thankful to the public for past favors, I hopebyncedtoose attention brumes. to merit a continu-aofthe =ie.

DANIEL MILLER,PA.BRIPOE•BT., BRIDOBWATXII.
mar 24:11

Agepts !Reit4 This 1 •
viTE 'mittPAY ACIENIIII4.

Or 41110 PM lfawrLl=Of 'now Immoeousidaslon for KR ;Ou
wonderful lwrentkrfln.WAGNER a co.. Alar.bifl Ylch..

0 111 • 0
A Clergyman. while residing 14/South Anittrica

as a II igelonary. diacoveted a PA and aim le
remedflor tne Core of Wrong Weakness,Early'
DecayMiarnces of the (ifIntry'and litembyal gr.~
t...R0P., and the emote traln'cif dimmers breambtooby baneful and vicuna hs .Grest numbers
have been cured by this Roble remedy. Prompt.
ed by a dcalre to benefit the afflicted and unmrtn-
cafe. I will wend the recigmf for vr•parlng and lim-
ing tido medicine. Its a sealed enitektmt, to anytine
whoneedw it. fres qfeliarar. • Address Joe. T.
NAN, Station I), Bible it.. • N.Y. Blty.

kartlwEire, °Ac.

rA.uuticvoN
-

Foundry'. it Repair Shop.
!laving been Engaged to the Fenner, ilualness

for mote than Wily yeark--enrin'4, Which time I
have accumulated a variety Of usertal patterns, be-
sides c3nstrucling models and taking out patents
for Improvements on •

COOKING - STOVES
—and after baying,Ottorunahly tested those Itn-
provetuents, 1 feel warranted fa offering them to
tbe public.

.1P I—ti WASI 5
The GREAT WESTERN has no So

perlor fbr LociMy.

T 113
Storesof Digerent Styles fur Heating and Cooking

TIM Great Republic Cecilia Store
Has the best Record of any Store ewr offered In

market.'

IT TAKES LESS FITEI„

LESS ROOM TO DO MODE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
MOSTDURABUE:

AL TOGETHER
THE BEST STOTE:IN USE.

In connection with the stove I have got
up a l'atent

EXTENSION TOP,
which occupies little room, nil additional
fuel, and is not liable to weai3Obt, dispen-
ses with all pipe, ein be put on of taken
ofT at any time, and made to quitall stoves
of any size or patwrn.

Vivo Hundred Persons
Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most ofwhose names have been publish-
ed in the Arcot's, aro confidently ,reterred
to, to bear witness of superior merits
as a cooking stove.

Baring three first class engine's on band. 01
about fifteen horse powercapacitY. they are Offered
to the ptilitic at reasonable rates. 4

PAIN T4ORNILEY.
aprArtf.

ROBT. CAR.SO?i. IJLES. C4IISOC,
R. & A. CARSON,

Wholesale and retail dealers to ;groceries and
conntry produce, foretgon sad domgstio wines andgins, Monon^ahela. 'retitled, ryerf whiskey dlc,o. 83 Feder* street, opposite P. Pt. W. St.C. U.W., Allegheny city. _

• CLOTHING STORE.
NEW GOODS!

SUMME“ -STOtK.
The undersigned takes pleasure in in-

forming his friends and the Public gener-
al*; that he has just revdced:and opened

New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STMES FOR

Summer Near.
He keeps the bed of ;workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garorts both
FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and In such a mannerh Rif please hiscustomers. 7

GEMaiveMMRI GOODS
ALWAB ON HAND.

(kill- caul see us Wore leaving your
Orders here

WILLI& REICH. Jr.may4,lo;ly Bridgewater, Pa

13Aki;M3Ert."V'
AND

COMMIT MEM T.The undersigned having bonit oat the Ba-key and Conkictionery establishment of J.C. Hays, near the Post office, hiRochester. Pa..won d month:llly inform the public that be willKelm Me ban quality or Ice-Crewingwhichishe serves Inevery style ; also will sonplythem by the can at reasonable prices. Those inIn wallet them shouldgive him anerl.flu Confectionery departmentl ia well stocked;and parties, weddings. wlllwe au withingtweded on abort noticeand In the benc ersVt.Families furnished with treats bread se often asdisehed. 6120116111 FRIBDEIRICIL.Manta,

*Tie Laifiliged.ail' > • ,
The importance pith° lungsto the

'health of. the human body are too
well known to need much disoours-
ing about; Every manknows irhen
he.-gets acough that tinleEs it is eared
it will fastenupim the lungs and dm-
troyijfe. Whatthousandtkof Con hg
.antrinelpient consumpllons•voula
cured by a timely resort toTh,•. XV-seesLang Cure,which wieldy heals
the ulcers, in'•the' lungs' but at • the
same time putitiet and enriches the
-bhlod; and opens the obstrtidiona
Which binder' ihe'free action-et the
lfoogs l:. -14, 10 better_ medicine 'l4

1coughs and .consumption is made
than that made by-DoctorKeyserof
167 Liberty street;" Pittsburgh:
your druggist dom not keep it send

ye dollarsto Dr, Xeyser;',andhewill
send four bottle* securely boxed, by
express. with full directions bow to
use it.

—There may be probability. 2 in and
parallels for this-astounding story,
but few are mi record.. JamesT.- .
-derson ofatettwooklbwa,ln a Spor-
tive-mood practicing gymnastic err-
clses,. Sell from thebarS; ....01110 SOS-
pen • y his feet, and striking on
the ft',

as htS iteelt; kvas -instantly
struck as with paralysis save in the,

where.,_.;a:perfetit cqtroCi9tuMptFa
jteirruaineV. tbeWinielA
'the imdiTen tiaireaniffoss bf thetai idf
the ,rest of his lolly. but Ewe up
daatitlessly. > lid experiencedan in-
expressible tingling though histudy
seemed to hini a mass of jelly; when
touched it felt as though broken in-
to fragments. The actual situation,
discovered by diagnosis, was a brok-
en neck, and to the amazement of
everybody the man not only did not.,
die, but is living and promises to
live with u dead body attached to
his living head. Stilt further he ac-
cepts the situation unmurmuringly,
and has begun to learn to write with
hislips, and indeed has attainedsome
proficiency in that singular method,
and writing to a friend facetiously
says that he "npw writes a tolerably
good mouth." lie has been sadly
troubled by Hies, against which he is
totally unprotected; this however, he
is now in a fair way of remedying by
keeping a leaf in his mouth eontinu-
ally twirling.

—The severest gale experienced
for a long time swept over. Lake
Erie on Wednday evening. The
steamer Lady Franklin left Erie for
Port Stanley in the fore part of the
night, but was cowpelled to -pu.t.
back. The sea ran extraordinarily
high, and it is likely vessels were
driven in at various places. The
schooner ResaStearnk of.Pintßur-
well, loaded with coal, was driven
upon the stone pierabout one o'clock
this morning, and. soon went to
pieces. As soon ns the vessel stria&
the crew jumped upon the pier, and
although the. waves - washed over
them, they `steed themselves. The
cargo was shipped by Barrett& Rho-
den, ofCleveland, and was insured In
the Commercial Insurance Company
of Chicago. •

The Greatest Medical Discorery }mon
TO

LINDSE Y'S
Improved .Blood Searcher,

FOR THE CURE OF
All diieases. arising from an Impure
state of the blood. Cures Ulcers,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Debility,
Cutaneous Diseases, Sore Eyes,
Pimples on the Face, Salt

Itheunt, Mercurial Diselis-
eA, and, in shout, is the

best Spring mat Sum-.,

merMedicineeverob
fcred to the public.

TUN IT, 4. -

and be con rine-
ed. It Is a purely

' vegetable prepani-
tlon,componntiedfrom

the finest Roots, Herbs.
and Leaves, which Nature

has provided for the ills of
man. Not a single grain of

mineral coin posit ion,so tha t while
it affords relief, and effects the most

wonderful cures, no over dose
could injure tLC!, m ost tender
infant. This Medicine is for
sale by all Druggists,

everywhere.

JNO. P. ITE-1•:11-Y.
New York, Wholesale Agent.

IlTepared only by R. E. SELLERSk Co.
PITTMBLII.4II, PA.

lyl N 4 Wood Street, Pittsburgh Ps

iv+~P sL' .w. ~r~:<.JIO ~!ii!e~i's'.=l~~.r~ .Y„'Je~...:Jir{W~~'.v^

from" )11:4k Cols-Aifiertimmiti-1
TEIII.IISW SIDIIMPOPINIXT 1:

otritiChl--t,
Non.pownouga ocr2tress_i liipiiimmarnioorkaraids

AtirlWinistasandagc-arristi04.;
IPOMMITS CrrrAarllne, '

Used In *prim*dwellings. note* tootacrnati,
pubUn Winch; Itprpltals, ISINDO luJtamr, di/Pnro;
gattellthroan,poor-bonsai, onships, Mai*
MGM tenesientAnpooL markets. Air
tercinenni, WWI. oink& *men.ensopOolik eta,
Nes.a.c. sp•ettc in ail ea/14*m andOA
WWIdifedui, so cholera. Mama feTer.l shIP•
feveromnstl-pax, tweet tearer. toesslnt eneames
oreftuds. sc prepared-onlybyLIDEN

11711William St., N .Y.ISold b 7Ihmcglins. Or. •

1;0Q3 €0116714 1 •

Grand gift Clincerl and Ilietribulionfor 14s Hen.
(IRV the Foundling Arylum 11'm,rork,ali

fdieri• 'ea &Nora' Orphans' Home, IYabl-
ingeon, D. V.

held in Werblngtotrfinet troop ai all
Tickets are sold, atwidth 10tape Xemnee soul be oven,) .and not later Sum No
Tember Yid, 1811. Entire numberof ticketa,-Ete,
000-0cacti. 1,0U3 WEN oantlnQ to0/Mk
to be awarded. Send ler cU•cnlttr giving Hat Or
Gifts a.nl reference*. Tickets can beb of ;

RILEY & SARGENT,
corner Thirty-fireand Euketlite.., Mad%

Or P. C. DEVLIN, Gen't Av. 51 Nunn St, N.Y.
Mon li AIcCULLOtfilkEladon Commls'es.Ma). GEO. T.CASTLE, Baltimore.
Hon. J. S. NEGLEY. Pittaburgb,'rmelee.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY L. 14017011 CASES,

BUD Cape containing One Bottle of
OLD PALE BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN.
OLD BYE WHISKEY, OLD Pd:LE. SHERRY.
PINE 01J) PORT, OLD BOURBON.
(i,ttaranhted Pure, andn the very best Quality.

Pitce, Seven Dollars.
Seri by express C. ofp.. or Poet Office order.

Lt. HENDERSON, In Broad St. New York.

A GENTS WANTED.for the

TRANSMSSION OF LIFE.
UOVNILNIN ox TUE NATCOE &ND LITOIENR 01P

sue MAsccuse Ptrecnoe. Ey Du. ?skewers,
authorYds Physical Lifs Woman.'" litre.
latex to rAs male stx ;Is full-of new facts;
este bat oatipoken ; practical and

rgpOpuiti,3.shlg
ly endorsed; tells pidly.t.likadar elm
only. Exclusive territory.

- Teresaliberse;
at. Address for (mutants. ac.,, J. G. FERGUS a

rubitsbentrridlidelpttle. Ps.

ne CONGRESS LI,CTIC.

Msomlß 'laterAMNONI
ents to break

NO 1110111111topet on t
Neat,anted,solidit

ABE TOIIIBIIOII DRALIA.POR fri

FREEwFrallA;KnMonth:On toto
Int $1.60 todtilly 18Th $2.50 to.3tm /IL TUN lIILETIIIIOOIBT. Every week

a Letture Room Talk by Beecher; Sermon or sr-
Msby Talmage (secaad.md tb Beedier is pop-
stkuity). NVining's great serial story expo.-
lag arcret workings ,}f liomanlam, in America.
and mrieh other good reading. o:lkitoted. 111
Nsastirl!, ,Egreci..t;. Net

BAND LEADERS.For somethine interesiinz. send your address to
GEO. W. iIATEM. PraialtDarta N. W.

Itil3o. We will Pay Wald.
Afichfil 13) per week to sell our great gull vain-
ab discoveries. If Toe want Pefmatielli, hoonr-
able and plestant Pork, ,iipl4 for particulars.
Address DYER E. I.)o..lacksortilikhn • •
VEMlMlACelhirttlEol4llolli -11.r 31. i %mashes thebeeteducittottal advantages,
together with* pleasant bowie. „Board wad Tui-
tion. "Lek per /ram~ ar. For ',catalogues, addrws
Exv. J. IkIiftAIIIILEY,IIII.,D.

$5OO -ER-
Oink* mlida byaol-movirtmion who tin keep his
bosioery to hhosel4 Send Stamp for particular*
to 110WARD & CO.. Willimabargh. R.Y.

North East Iltniaostreßanaa an. Untm
proved lands for see by,/WNW ef. arr. Ph

rid, Missouri.

TIME CUIZTAIN RAISED.
Umft ls done. and whodoes The elan Nook.
121pages.gorgeously ills=lted:wl' s. - kl•

&e. Sent by man , rely sealed; for APIeats. Grand Circular. free. Address • L
PHILANDER EAHL. AS Broadway, N. Y.

'::.`THE:010; OIpGINAL" .
BOTTLINt,:t .FIOUS

INIETVITITJIK & C
'4 and Market .Street, •

pirr4snuna pA
H.Establisbed 1844,by H. W. Buffutn.

WeillanA_WOOSoilling House west of
the mountains, ass awes extensive Prerlol42ofor es MendsMends and -the po with
their owe
Mineraillitter*, 4te4Parten Atat ,&C.
roe the Idpting Trade, the following prices:

$ pet dos.
Mineral Water... .

....
.....

stg

ilaseben7 ++
- sr%

thanspogne Oder, RN •
Pbeter ...... ......

Abp, fmsll bottles,,. i.... Cu `

1 23
125
2 CO

" gnhet,
" Wlnterton,

Imported London , Porter and
bottles, - ' 8 OD

Imported Sconk Ales end bot.
ilea, ..... . ..... . BDO

Crab'Cider ..... 83per gallon.
8yr11110.......• • ...

: . ......• 2OD "

Dotties4:lcent. per poz. extra. Money reinnd
ed when returned.

Goodie dettrertid the, and treten paid to rail
road stations anti anantboal, landings. tetett; ty

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. 39 Market Street,

PFUSBT49-H, 'PA.

/ -v#7,it I ve.
BOTT,CERS OF

Saisaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith's
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale and 'London Porteroseleet-
ed and bond bottledfor Medical and Fain-
tly use. Goodsdeliverect free. [un8;11;ly

ALLEGIIIIIIIT Bllluvrear. —Spring
Water Ales. SMITH & CO., Breams. Halt-

ers and Hop dealers, No. 4& Rebecca street,
Allegheny; I TOW. BOMA,

•It. A. YOUNG.Mahan cash pricepaid for Barley. Jys;ly

G. S.BATICZJI.. F.A. Huesca.. C. A. BAZKICB:
G. S. HARKERlc Co., Ben, Brighton, Ai

UZI
O. O. B 4 ItBB ik CO., Beaver Falb, lb.

IEE E.It ,

Dealers In &Change, Coin. Covens, .tc.. &c.
Collections made on all awl sable points in the
United buttes and Canada. Accounts of Mach.
ants. alisatufacturent. EA Individuals, solicited.

Interest &lowed on time &vomitus. Convenor'.
dent* will receive prompt attention. [deall-..tly

Cff*4c iA
Cl 4l.

OF 11113

4t,

ACEI

PAiretrirss Diemen's* yrs, taftg.

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
9. --....... -11..........

...._,
....).

pre6.-- Nor ipoiremal r, lprow,=ll.l4.ps=trr..r.
WESTERN PUELISIIING CO. '

Sedll.• yourXillSita=.
33.A.NTEINGI•HOUSE.

THODIAS M'CRFERY & CO
TINOS. 11119 CUIZEIErf, Ctuhier.

J. F. DitANO, d. B. ANGIEL,
13=3:Mi

Interest paidon time deposits; Prompt attend=
given to collections. Also, Insurance Agentsfor
good and reliable Companies. [maylBo

Reduced Prices
Speyerer & Sons

Have just,,lieturaed From the East

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF' GOODS,

Bottbt at tht

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will sell some Goods

AS LOWAS BEFORE THE WAR!
Consisting -Of Dry Goods, Groceries, Pro-

visions, Hardware, Huts, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Rope, Ocum, Packing

Yarn, Iron, Nails, Paints,
White Lead, Oil, Putty,

Queensware, Wii-
low-w_ate,Flour.

.-"l'vkl,
, /'Grain . and

~,Xl3ticon, a varie-
of Prints,Muslins,

/
' Tiatings,Delains,Checks,
Al pacas,J eaus,Dim 111R, Crash

nd Hosiery ; also. Teas, Coffees,
Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Carbon Oil,

200 6618. ofMe Celebrated Canton City

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR,

Just arrived and for salei Wholesale and
Retail,

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Eegs Wheeling Nails:
ONE CAR IVITITE LIME;

Land Plaster, and Akron Cement ;
A Large Stock of

White Led and Paints.
A ve7 superior quality of Strumz alr Wets

zel s Soaps; and a lot of Carbon Oil

Just A rrired and for sale, Wholesale
3 and Rdail.

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA
a nd—

Concord Wines.
Of our own vintage, for Dletlicinal and

SacramentalPurposes, are highly Re-commended by those who have
used them.

They are also Agents for the

KNIFFEN 310WER AND REAPER;

And Pitt. Nat. Plow Co's. Pimp

Thanking the Public for their past pat.
ronage, we hope to.merit a liberal share
iu the•future.

All Goods Delivered Freeof Charge.

You C341 rely on al: goods being fresh,
as all ourld.good, were sold as auction.

SPEYERER & SONS,
aprl&te

M3MM

Oarpets,QUCloths,

AT I,olkErk
McCallum;'Henry ', •

!Ade McCiillunt Bro.'s,)
FIFTH AV.ENUEI

PITTSBURGH, PA.

I have factlities for supplyin

RETAIL. DEALERS

Zguat to any Eastern, 'lobbing House.

Henry!' ,McCallum.
aptltly.

S. C. COYMEI
.rm.AtyrzcArt

VrilUlii3lla4lW. %Hi
AND JEWELER.

On Third Writ- hearer; Its . (nearly opposite
Moore's Ursa) Store )

All Orders promptly attended to.
American. Watches, Clocks. Jewelmy, Plated
Ware. Spectaeles, as., always on hand.

apritat,

CARPETS,
I),l:l%=l*Z%VaN;il

MATTING

WINDOW - MANS,
MITI MOD% Via%

A full nud well selected stock of,

AT. THE LOWEST PRICES
ser LiberalReduction madeto Min-

isters and on Church Carpets.
. .

BOIVAIRD: ROSE &

21 Flab Arenue.-,
marB;'7l-Iyl PITTSBURGII, Pat

•

Instant 'Belief" "For
The ALestlarri.a.

Having ,been 'filleted with that terrible eom-
plaint completely tne, for business for
weeks at a thne—for the last twelve years., and at
last found a remedy that glees

Instant and annplete
hove toociodeo to have itprepared for so
that others similarly *Mimed can receive the ben-
efits:ld, assuring them that
II :gill do all, and more thanallprom-

' ialdfor it;
and, that persons cute tudog, will never be with-
out It.
An numerous others who hats used it

can testify.
Can be bad at tts Drug Store at.,,WILLIAM

DIIECTILING, Rochester, Pa.. or vein be sent by
matt to any address on receipt of one dinar. and
tencents to paypostage. CHAS. B. lIIMST.
normlni.lyl Roadster, Bawer county, Pa.

Ferguson & Rotzler
SUCCESSORS To JOHN A. scorn

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
/N

Choice Family Groceries.,
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

PRODUCE, FLOUR, &c.,
NO. m 0010 STREET, WEST OF DIAMOND,

Allegheny City, Pa ly

Chas. B. Hurst's
I NSURA_NC E.

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

HOCHESTE/3., PENNA.
Notary-Pnblle and Conveyancer;

sig Cron & Co:Column.%

S j. Cross 'it Co.,
ROCHESTUR,

• • VEA, %max' LARGE.STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
PURCHASED PROM FIRST HAND,

And for sale at a manadvance on cost.

IN THIS COLUMN,
lireproposeto call theattention of

• • the trade,
ESPECIALLY TO MR EXTENSIVE Blocs OP

Building Hardware,
110USE-KREPEIZS' HARD WA RE,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,

TOOLS,

NAILS,

Window Glass,
PAINTS, OILS,

IP la or IV -3r, Oa 0.

Sole of the Mu Odes of
Building EardWare, Are :

Butts ofevery efze—east and wrought ;

RIM, MORTISE AND PAD LOCKS

In great variety of alze and quality ;

- -GATE AND STR/tP HINGES,

GATE AND DOOtt LATCHES,

Cupboard Catches, Screws,

Shutter Hinges, boor and Shutter Bolts,

SASE PULLEYS, SASH cow?,

SASH LOCKS AND.' FASTENINGS
llat and Cent Hooks,

Rooks •and Steeple.% Carriage Bolts,

BASE KNOBS, &C., &C

MECHANICS' TOOLS:
AXES, ADZES, HATCHETS,

HAMMERS, SAWS, STEEL SQUARES,

TRY SQUARES, MITER SQUARES
BEVELS, CHISELS, AUGERS

FILES, BITTS, BRACES, PLANES,

SCREW DRIVERS

SCRATCI I AWL, DRAWING KN IVKS,

SPOKE SHAVES, WRENCHES,

BENCH S.-CREWS.
MASON AND PLASTERS' TROWELS,

,

Mason & Ctsrpenters' Lines (frowns,
OIL :OiND SYTHE STONES;

SAND AND EMERY PAPER

And every other ttem belonging to
this department.

,

Farmers' Tools
FIELD AND GARDEN HOES,

Garden Bakes, Spades—long T blind led ;

Round and Square Pointed Slinvek

HAY AM) MANURE 'FORKS,

HAY RAKEIS,

SYTHE SNATH.S, RIFLES,
GRASS AND GRAIN SYTHES,FIRE, LIFE, unit ACCIDENT INSCR•

ANCE; "Anchor" and -National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; " Adams •' and -Un-
ion"Express Agent.

'All kinds of Insuriince at fair rates and
!limit! toms. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written ; Depositions and Acknowl ire--470, DRAW AND BREAST CHAINS,mews taken, &h., ttc.. GooJs and 3lon
forwarded to all parts of the United States ..,

and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

:ETNA ,FIItE INS. CO.,
01 Hat-

s6,ooo,oooCash assett.s.
" By their fruits ye know them."

LOSSCA Paid to jilt/. I, 1 4.1....5:28,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Comp.
nits in the world.

SPADING FORKS, POTATO HOOKS,

MATTOCKS, PICKS,

Well Chains, Dog, Halter

And Cow Chains, Whips, Lashes. dm., to

niFWWiTIMIMMI
Knires and Forks, Carting and Butcher Knives

CARVING SETTS
Table and Teaspoons, Fire Setts;

NIAGARA Insurance Coal Buckets:Coffee Mill3,
Of New York

Cash assents, $1,500,000 FLOUR a; MEAL SEIVES, LADLES,

DIPPERS, &C., &C

;A.ZITDEi FIRE L(& CO.,
• Of Cincinnati,ol,io.•

Cash assetiti,

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philadciphia.

Cash assetts over... 460J,000

Painters'& Grainer Goods :

• BIL. Fahnostoci & Co.'s •

PUKE WHITE LEAD

PURCHASED BY THE TON

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
- or Lancaster, Pa.

cash assettq 3240,000

AND SOLD AT PITTSBURGH PRICkI4.

Lead and Mineral Paint, in all colors
Dry and in Oil,

ALPS INSURANCE Co.,
PURE LINSEED OIL,

COA LE'S. PATENT DRYER
Of Eric, Permit

.Cali VIIpi tn.], 5250,00) T U
1_

HOMEL 11 INS. CO,
ALCI)EIOI,,,YARNISII,

== GUM SHILLAC, SASH TOOLS,
Cush ussets, $3,590,099 PAINT & :VARNISH BRusnis,

Putty,-Putty
Travelers'Life A: Accident

Insurance Co.,
• Of llartfonl:Conn. k,

GLAZERS' TACKS

Cask Actls over $1,500,00t, Window Glas-z.
In all sires, Single and Double Strength

liatepresetilllng the above first chum InsuranceCommit'lea, acknowledged to be amongst the bestand most reliable In the world, and representinga gross cash capital of-hearty A1840110,0u0, I am en-*lied to lake Insurance to any amount desired.Applications promptly attended o, and Policies' written r Ithout delay, and at fair rates and liberalterm.. Lasses liberally adJuanid and promptly
' aid. _ INSURE Tl' Y I By one day's delayyou rimy lose the savings ot 3ears. .Uelayr eredangerous. and life uncertain; Therefor; Insure to-day. One fo-ftay, it worth two to-morrows."!Quality, also. Is at the almost importance. Thelow priced, worthless article, always proves thedearest. Theabove companies are known to beinOngit the hest and wealthiest In the world.—
, • As ye sow that shall you MEL:"Ureteral for the very liberal patronage alreadybestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legit.-

' Mate boldness—sat only to merit • contitmencor
13(3?4, same. bat a large Increase the present year.

riTIIPIINS A. CRAIG I.duly authorized totake inpplicanons for Insurance and recelvc, the
premhim,for the same in adjoiningtownshfra.

Near Depot, 114C11'ocheaA tel,Pllla:
WASHINGTON and,, JEFFERSON

Toojail Cbunses. 'Classical&Scientific
Rub tons yews. Yeasty expesse to the student,
$9OO to IMO. Vas tribesman:l.PASISEDIRPIHAYS.Jell Em . Washington, Penn's,

PrWe are giving much attention to

this branch of our .business; and, while

in qnallty, we always handle the very

best, w•e are confident that our prices

and terms are as favorable as can be given

by any responsible house.

We are thankful for a liberal and In

creasing patrolulge, and will spare no

pains to [Merit public favor

P. j. falosP et Po.,
Rocimarza, May 81, 1811.

MayB-Iy:cbi my3l.

MEE 1=IM!!

-grass DRlout e. 311150iratto v. J. i7PZIrtREILWM-C. mss: arxxxxea,awe,gpETIEIIIIII3II fit. aIeDoNAILDVesta fn ex binge, Cola. Governmentmaaimakecollectionnoallaterealloo points I
mid

,tbe United State. tad Canada v triv,v Fiume, opdepcisit aulldrtt tocheck, ark! receives ticks spa..Its Ikon one dollar and upward , and snow limo.eat at per rent. By lame lad ran moonbee by 66917 tuir at the hank* 1131,k 'dordi Cultom y, ► m.. till 4. p and an Saturday eve'?top bozo 6 toll o'clock. We refer by perzbawan
L. 11. OATIIIAN a Co.. (flax. J ftr-",/mega, 64:oer & Co., Oau 8 courro.S. J. Cecile at Co . Wx.Bina= & W &Mk Jonm %RAH,.8.8. Ramage, B. II Eposa.A. 0. TRADIMMIEN •B. WWWX., Harm. Fito.burion0ir16.71.1y-cltd Je2B

A NEW FIRM
SHOE-STORE.
Mustead&Winter

KI4,EP CONISTANTLY oN
A full .red complete bei,w k ~t th,

•
' styles of

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITER

if
gra SPECIALTY —Vint. •I / tr1,1,i11.4,f-, (ionlemen, and first ct, s tia,,o%.,ii,for Ladies, made to order Itrfeidu.tvNew Brtgbion, near Siemm) .. 1 ,i,f,.(1 ,,,i ,ery.

,

je2l:6m.

Black and Gold _Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS,
No: 159 SMITHFIELD NT

Fob: dam above'! tt, A ve.e

FINE WA '4, CLOCKS, JEITuy
Opt icatand Fancy G Ofmbr ,

pIITTSB URO11, .

FI%E WATCH REPA /RING
Pim*, (lit thisadvertisement

ti" 4 it with yoti. j(l4

'SingerSewingSewngMachine.
•

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES
The most perfectand simple machine of :tw k

eves invented. • '

Hoth of the above muter machine...ll24e b../:
lidepr improved until they eland Without aiTivl

Price a the itINGER FAMILY SEWiif;
CHINE from 05.0U.npwards.

Price of HINKLEY 8 KNITTERS fa',
Circulars and temples mailed live on applinz

Hon.
STRAW & MORTON,

GEsIEFAI. AGE..Wr...'
-

NO. 'hr) kl34Sttr.et, Pitt..hurgh. Pa
f .

*ruts wanted for the-Htnk ley itnehtne everywbere, and for the Steger in Western Pennyylva.nta Eastern Ohio and VV,..1 l'a . nlwri.r there arebone already ertabliened
nortirfr. r,

BUYERS, LOOK RERE.
It nnq not be a mait..r t)1 tTent.t! ;n

tertt to he people of llestt•r rr .,_ir•ti
know what is ttenstiiring beim (1.1,
Williain. ,N"apolenti 111. lbstuark and
Trieltu in Europe, but it is a matter that
effects thmil materially t.. know when ,

they can bay tine awl cheap 1.10)1.LH
I Eti.
S.SNIT(4-ER & Ca
At th. ir Pa.. hot .I,l'
furniAii 1.1 ?hilt . (u I- ver h.
culled for in their line. They 31way.10,;
a. lull rissw-tment of

GROCERIES.
Flour, Peed, (We's, Teas, mgarx

Spke~,

Tobacco and (_l(razs:
And other lertir.e, ii,413:1,

fdp First (1.,v, •

GRocERY fI)RE.
Proni r l and intimati: netinaint

" It tin (in,cery,, flour nnd Fneeti
And their clispusitin nernittp.ltistaction to those who !nay fay them

wi h Their fiat nmasty, they llnpe in th, lu
L-u, as in lite pa obutin a Itb,ra

share of th, puUte pat rouge
Give us a. Call

and see.if we do not" troike tt i. pair In

terest to call again.••,
jan23. 8. tiIi)TGER d;

GREAT WESTERN ON WORKS.
RIFLES; Boob& 'sad Single Barrel

sboliwGinui4 Bevoivere„Ammauition
Goode; Rifle Barrels, Locke, Bildun nag- (Jun 113
teriale, etc.

Send for a Price Llst. Address .1 B .10FIN
STON. Great Western Gun Works, 179 ,tarlatli.
street Pittsburgh. Pa.

N. B. Army carbines, Rifles and Iler,-te4
bought or traded for. fiel-Vro

HAVING Permanently located in the of
Zefienottll4 Pa. for-tbe porpimeor prac icmg

Medicine, I respeeifully tender my profe.4...tee-
eervices to thecltizena ofmeld village. and ViCil3il).
Office. In realdence. oppnotie Eagle Hotel where
1 chat) always be' found, nnleaa profeestoun
engaged. All call- will receive Immediate ar-
prompt attention. A. V. I'UNNINGItAId, M. P.
_sept.l.l;ly I .

STAIR BUILDING
Wood - Mr-6in= Shop,

WILLIAM PEOPLES,.
Allegheny City. Pa.;

Is prepared to do hit kinds nt Woo.
Turning, Scroll-Sawing and S-ri.tl
ding. Ne•rell's %lumen, and Hand R.
WIT.i ALL JOINTS CUT. 'HEADY
TO HANG, furnished on short notice

Orders-by mall promptly attended to, or mar ,̀ ,

/oft with Giosser t Co.. 59, Oh Av. l'ittsborch
Pa.„ and at the Mill, corner Webster sitret are.
Graham Alley. lotottly

Dr"). "Inn.
ray,ofBrute,-
oat..r detc

x.(.411 Mined that no
Dentl.l de
State

•

woak
4

cheaper tat.4i4 C. he oder,

'o.4:st his patron`.Re us,.
be. t EDECTI.II

manufactured In the United States. Goad and u.
ver perfartned In a style that deg.. ear.p.
titton Satiefaetlon guaranteed in all operatia.
or the money returned. titre him a trial .

fetr2.l,

BOGGS A: BUHL
131acit Alpacas

At 25437 62,1,4 and 75 cents_per

Having purchased a large 1,.1 ,f

Black Alpacas- and Pare Mobil'

At a great bargain, we will sell then p

a! 10to 15 cepts per yard Ivy ;:inn

same goods, can be had elsewhen

Summer Dress Goods
At cugtomers own mines, to make r."l

for Fan goods

Cir'()off Yard NV ide

BROWN SHEETING 10 cEsTs

Extra quality Callum Flannel 1212
Men and Boys' Wear

AT ' BARGAIN PRICES
Wholesale and Retail

124 FEDERAL STREEI

ALLEGLIENY CITY, -PA
aprs Iy;claltnyl7Y2laug9

J. B. SI EAD
Hag now in operation a new

SAW AND PLANINU MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.

Having the latest improceil n':aeb:Dery
for the manufacture of

FLOORINo•

LATH, &C.,
and Is now prepaied to attend to the

building and repairing of

Steamboats, Baru; Flats, &c., &C..
Seeping constantly on band a superior
quality of Lumber. The pats-comae of the
public is reirpectlidly solicited. Ali orders
promptly executed. [aug3•ly

=
OWN


